
oontraotor, at tbe Braden mine.
OUR COUNTY THE PROPOSED NEW LIQUOR LAW.

BY CLARENCE TRUE WILSON

vote intelligently when ho votes?
what the proposed amendment to ihe

Do you believe a mun ought to
Of course you do. Do you know
Local upturn Law iBf II not. read
low. When you have road it call
it.

NOTICE- - .

To Owners of Real Property in Sewer
District No. 5, iu tbo Ulty of
iledfcjrd, Oregon.
Wuereas tbe Olty Uouuuil of said

olty bave by ordinanoeNo. lOOoreated
u Sewer Distriot numbered 6 and bave
ordered tbe ooustruotlou ot a sewer
therein, and tbat all rval property
therein beneStol be arsesBod for tbe
oost of same. Now, tberetore, all reai
property owners In suid Distriot No.
5 are bo'eby notified to sbow oanse, if
any tbere be, why suld sower should
uot be oonstruoted in said distriot
aud tbe cost or same be ussosyed to
tbe real property thereto.

All protests and objeutlons to the
same must be Hied in the Olty

ottiue ou or before May 26,
1000 at 8 o'dlook p. rn., or made
verbally to, City Counofl ou said dute.

Duted at' Medford, Uregon, May 10,
19UU. J. 13. TOFT,

City Recorder.

The state of Oregon la at another tho rest of tno ballot blank. The
in its moral life. Two yearn quor bill proposes to count all tbepe

ago, by an uprising of tbe people, a blank votes in favor of tbe Baloon.
looal option bill wm lntxoduced aud lu any preuluot wboro the vote ia tak-b- y

tbe initiative method o; procedure eut there will be many who do not

FOURTH GRADE,
Nellie Corura, Blunohe Maule. Iva

Martin, Florence Walden.Ethel Webb,
Gertrude Berdan, Eunice Davis, Vera
Oimstead, Motlie Lewis, Walter Brown,
Tbeo, Moore, Charles Henderson, Ju-
stin Wheeler, Rudie Sobolz.

FIFTH GRADE A.
Jeannette Sutherland, Ralph Baloom,

Haroid Cochran, Bertram Coffenberry,
Victor Dunlelson, Seeely Hall, Mary
Hall, Helen Lawton, Morton Lindley,
Gladys McMillan, Albert Peterson,
uavid Sage, Dottle Sboults, Mary
Trowbrldgo, Callle Vogeli, John Wil-

son, Archie Reed.
FIFTH GRADE B,

Clatous MoCredle, Olell MoCredlt,
Frank Norrla, Deun Morey, Oscar

Call Mai tin. Kutb Bnkex,Marie
Eifort, Mabel Kelzur, Artie Clerk,
Irene Short, near ice Garrett,

SIXTH GRADE,
Dorothy Armbtrong, Meda Btsh,

Curey uundy, Carl Bennett, Charles
Boyd en, Ina Cochran, Mary Deuel,
Vera HendrloHaou, Minnie Jurgeus,
Peter Kiugery, John Maule, Mary
Stevenson, Luoile Snyder. Eelie Sage,
Zula White, Howard Boughtou, Kittle
Clark, Emeraou Merriok, Edith Car-
son.

SEVENTH GRADE.

League of Oregon, for the purpose of
preveutlug tbe liquor Interests from
misleading tbe voters of tbe state aa
to the real merits of tbe present local
option law. Any Information desired
or documents wiebed for circulation
or asslstauoe in public meetings ox
law enforcement, oau be scoured by
calling on or writing to

TAUL RAUER,
State Superintendent Oregon n

League, 420 Commercial
Block, Portland, Ore., Tol, Main
10U2.

Roll of Honor.

PRIMARY.
Walter Scott, Lloyd Unmon. Irwin

Parker, 1 o aud Parker, mur 1 Rh de,Darwlu Wolguuiott, Hugo Daily, Floyd
Brown, Edmund Brown, Arnold But-
ler, Rimer Halo, Harold Wiley, Hope
Armstrong, Ellen Askew, Ruth Bul-
lock, Leveta Jackson, Violet Lambert,
Marie Maultby, Eidelau Morau, Alma
Sack, Lizzie West, Mary Lewis,

FIRST GRADE.
Lenore Rotb, Marie King, Mary

Jackson, Ethel Damon, Ethel Hale,
Lee Hallt?y,Leluh Oaborn, Gladys Wll
Sox, Beaale Hamlin, Ora Brum bio,
Edith Ireland, Hazel Erwln, Jeanie
West, Ada Meader. Lulu Wilson, Ed-
gar buge, Harold Weils, Aionzo Her-
bage. Gilbert Cleveland, Elmer Owen,
Estlil Messner, Lester Nave, Warreu
Butler, Oeorge Lewis, Richard Daley,Robert Brophy, Benuie Reed, Giant
Martin, Bonie Hukill, Fa u rest Wil-
son, Jay Oimstead.

SECOND GRADE.
Grace Shoults, Ruth Warner, Esther

Warner, Agnes Wiley, Ethel Wheeler,
Julia Wiley, Leola Askew, Ethel An-

derson, Ethel Brown, Josephine Clark,
Jessie Gains, Minnie Gains, Oleo
Hurst, Bern i co Hale, Lucile JchnBou,
Anna Jurgeus, Venita Koizur, Sadie
Nave, Hazel Orr, Oriin Ireland, Frank
Sack, Harold Snyder, Leo Scott, Ron-
ald Trowbridge, Lloyd Wilgumotr,
Noel Calhoun, Lloyd Corey.

THIRD GRADE A.
Helen Roth, Ralph Buckman Stella

Swaggety. Maud Fry or, Harry Garton,
Hrold Trowbridge, Roland Kelly,Bern ice Baloom.

THIRD GRADE B.

Dolph Pbipps, Bennie Kingery,Eaii
Bull, ii osooo Sago, Ivan Sheurer, Er
nest Wolgamott, Leslio Plymuls, Agnes
PauKey, Caroline Andrews. B&sdle

adopted ut the eenerul election,
tiluoo tout time many communities
have taken advantage of the new now- -

era conferred upon them and protect- -

id their business interests, their
nomes ana cneir personal weuare oy
votiuu t!te saloons out of business. In
ererv chsh of the kind thlB obanee
has resulted In augmenting every le- -

Ultimate business, making sober and
industrious citizens out of common
drunks, and areatlv Improving tbe
rental values aud desirability of reai- -

deucea.
A bill har now been prepared by the

Brewers- una wnoietmie liquor Leai- -

era' Associutiou, tbrougb tne It oval
Arob, which ia to be submitted to tbe
yum iu uie uuue eieuuou. iu uuu- -

nootiuu with th proposed bill this ex- -

plunutory statement is sent out by the
Liqiior Uealera Association:
"The amended local option law

rafuoa the number of voters necessary
to call a prohibition electiou from ten
to tnirty per cent, it uiiows a prom- -

bitiou elcotioo to bo called in any
preoinct in tbe state. It prevonts tbe
grouping ot precincts tgetuer. it
gives uotu sides exactly tne same prlv- -

ueges. Tuat'suu."
Wh now propose to snuw tflat tbat

stutoment iu ton (led to deceive the
voters ia throughout the quintessence

Loraine Bllton, October Ebe, Willie
Lindley, Virgil Strang. Genevieve
Wort man, Waltor Merriok

EIGHTH GRADE.
Walter Herbage, John Leslie, Cbas.

Shearer, Clyde Roberts, Phoebe Arm-bron-

Hatttie Allen, Fern Hutohison,
Frelda Hockeuyos, Agnes Isaacs, Bea-
ale Lewis, Lucy Shearer, Gay Webb,
Eva Noffziger, Sadie Sturgia.

Medford now bus tbe most
abstract system in this county.

See Jucksou Couuty Abstract Co.,
building.

The Stallion "Dewey."

"Dewey," tne feroheroo and
stallion, owned by J. M.

Sumuels, will make the Leason of I'M,at the following places: Monday aud
Tuesday of eaob wtek at the Nell
Walsh rancb, ou Yankee oieek, and
tbe remaining days of each week at
tbe owner's residence, two miles ast
of Ceutral Point, ou the Kugie Point
road.

Dewey is a young atallion, being on-
ly lire years old, and weighs 1700
pouuds.

C833333m93aCKKKKK8a

ui iuihuuuuu, iuui every tieo iuu ui uur uiuuu oi huiuuuu, zuu vote lor
law ia specifically ropotilod ex- - loon-- . 50 vote for sulonna whieh

Correspondents

Tible Rock Items.

BY J. O. P.

at. Horace Pelton spout a weeH ego
S today with 'riundi bere.

James Owens was pawing the time
if day with Table Rook friends Frl-U-

Master Harry l'ortor Is spending
ire of his vacation at tbe home of

avid i'lnnemore.

Very few from bere attended the oir-1-

but those who did pronounoed it
33d.

Mr. Fanoher, of Asbland, was down
'riday and spent tbe night with B.

!. Adams and family.i
Mrs. S. M. Mears and little daugh-- 1

r, Virginia, of Portland, oame Bun- -

ly morning to visit at the Washburn
jme.
U. fiissell made trip to Uoott's saw

Tuesday for a load of saw dust,
nioh they tind mikeB very satlsfao
iry fuel for their oooking range.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fankey, Dili

'inkey, Ulenn and Earl May and
' 'erne Pendleton drove to Central

. 'oint Monday to enjoy Uncle Tom's
,'ablu.

Uandidatoa are boginning to make
he rounds. l' E. llybue was tbe Bret

:t Interview the people bore and Dr.
!. T. Burnett, aooompanied by bid.

ihipley, was calling on Table Rook

isople Tuesday.
The WoHor & Morrison strawberry

ilants, wbioh woro set out in Febru-

ary, are loaded with green berries.
Ve understand they will be mostly
ioked olf, as their object this year is

o raise extra strong, thrifty plants.
Spraying is again tbe order of tho

lay, as corn planting is pretty goner-ill-

finished. From the looks of

things there will have to be both time
mcltnonoy spent In thinning applus,
r tbe trees will be ruined by tbulr

burden of fruit.
The very many friends of Mrs. John

Osborn are very sorry to learn that
tbey lost their all In the ruoont Sun
Franoisoo disaster ami will gladly
welcome her baok to Medford and
Jackson county at large for those she
MB miniBterod to in sickness are scat-
tered everywhere.

MIbb 0. :A. Maoloan, of Onklaud,
was on Sunday night's delayed train
doming to, moke an extended visit
with her friends at "The Oaks. " She
thought it too bad that there should
oe a wreok to delay her so many
hours, when she was fleeing from the
iurmoil and suffering caused by the
aarthquake. While buo herself lost
little in the way of personal proporty,
ihe had friends who lost their all and
suiforod greatly in getting through
(he fiery furnace aid over to Oakland.
'ihe brought rollcs of the San FrhuoU-o-

Ore and ploturoB showing oomo of
tbe damage done in Oakland.

' Gold Hill Items.

tiy spectator.
Henry Nutt hnB sold his meat mar

ket to Jones and Offers, who took
charge Monday.

coot one, and tlmt one doctored in the
Interoat of tne liquor businees beyond
any recognition, in tne prenniuio ot
tbe now bill it is provided tnat "tnis
act shall not apply to the mauufuc- -
ture or suio ot liquors at wnoieeaie oy
brewers, distillers, vintners or whole- -

sale liquor doalera." Thia takes it elation. If thev win they open upout of the hands of the sovereign poo- - full blust tho next day. Why do they
pie to decide whether tney will bavo make auch lull provision for contest-liquo- r

aold by wholesale iu tbeir com- - iug tbe election aud why put it in tbe
muuity. power of any county judge to reverse

Then tne new bill provides ouly for tbe result of fin election or to annul

Lswis, Margaret Br u ruble, Edna Dem-me-

Florence Herbage, Lucile York.

)meCeXi.KO.OCWS(
elections in single precincts aud
HgaiuBt voting by counties, cities,
towns or auy communities where there
is moio than one voting precinct. No

Great loslin Underwear Sale

Among tbe Grants Pass visitors from
this plaoe Saturday evening were
Mesdame J, L. Uammersly, W, A.

(Jartei, Miss Nellie Dement, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Kellogg.

Tbe two year old daughter of John
White, residing between Rook Point
and Woodville, last Tuesday found i

bottle ot oarbolio aold In an out
building and drank tbe contents,
Medical aid was prooured at onoe,
but tbe deadly drug proved fatal alter
a few hours ot horrible suffering. In
terment was made in the Woodville
cemetery Wednesday.

Normal Notes.

The Senior olaee is making exteu
slve preparations for oonimeooement
June 11th to 13th Inclusive.

Miss Mamd Mlnear, one ot tbe stu
dents of the muBio department, left
this week for her hime In Ohio. Her
departure 1b regretted by her many
friends.

President Mulkey, last weei, went
to uottage Urovo and gave bis popu
lar lecture on Hamlet.

Prof. Han by, of fentral Point, was
a Normal viBitor Friday and delivered
an eloquent address in obapel.

Tbe ladles of the i. w. J. A. gave
an entertainment In tho ohapel Satur-

day evening, the proooods of wbioh
were devoted to the bus fund. An
oxoellent program was rendered, after
whloh a sooial time was enjoyed by
all

Last Friday afternoon the aoademio
department of the aohool was dis
missed and tbe studeutB and faoulty
were organized into brigades to make
a general house cleaning. After SOV'

oral hours of well directod labor the
buildings and oampua presented great
ly improved appeatancos.

There Is Only One Cure.

There is a sickness known to the
medicul fratorniiy and in many cusob
fatal that no known drug has aB yot
ever hud any effect. It is very prev-
alent amoug young people, BometimoB
attaokiug a perBOu aa young us four
teen or fifteen years and it huB been
known to tako hold of people aB old
us eighty to ninety years. 1 will give
you an example of this disease.

There lived one Old Luuo, a young
man twenty-tw- years eld. lie hud
lelt bis huppy, parental roof baok in
old Missouri uud hud oome to tho
fumous Kogue River Vullov on ao- -

count ot his health, lie lookod thin
uud uallow. It wus burd to engage
him in conversation because bis mind
was always occupied. Now Old knew
what ailed him and bo had said he
would wear it out, and it was hie
desire and purpose so to do, but with
each letter from his aeur old mother
he booume woise and worse. Duy
uud night Ills mind would wander
uud his olfurts were vain, so bis ouso
booume more helploBBday by day. He
oould ever see the dear, sweet, blue
eyoB of Mable wutohiug and wnitlug,
ever louglug for the one tuut'a fur
away. Shu had told him many times
thut she would uovur bocome the wife
of uny muu until ho bad a place for
her to KO. a bonio. u nest, ami whila
she bud said such a thing and at the
time meant every word of it, she was
now beginning to be sorry, for she
was very much afllloted with the same
ailment as Oid. So she wuuted to
heur from Oid and Oid wanted to
hear from bor. They were siok and
very siok. They kuew the remedy,
but would not aniilv It. but as time
woro on old man Old knew he would
bavo to tako his modiolno or bo
"ViSil p n "aid: "Mable,

furnish u homo nloe and nont,
wm y0ll OOIno alld tako uar0 of lt tor

cno men aay uitor una lottor wuh
postod tho operator at Medford got
tuis kind of a uiossugo: "Oid Lane,
Modtord, Oicgon. Yes. Mable. o

paid." Tho mosBOUger boy only
bad to stop outside, for Old waB wait-lu- g

just outsido. So in less than two
Beooude this man who hud Bufferou
tor years was us free from the malady
us ouo oould be, so olf he wont for
"Shoriiie" Uurnett's storo uud gave
his instruction to take that Toledo
range, tho nice, oloau, white alabas-
ter oooking wuro, that pump, paint,bath tub aud all the gooas he hud
selected, buou ob loctoluorB end clco-trlo-

fixtures, put them in place, for
ho, Old Lane, hud bought a ticket
for old Missouri and would soon re.
turn with tho best and Bwoetost, bluo-oye- d

woman lu nil the world, aud
when ho stuppod on tho scnlos hb
fouud be had gained ton pouuds in
thirty minutes. When suffoiing with
this trouble seo Dr. "Shortio" Unr
nett, OouBiiltutlou free.

Sf.inkv? Vnf. if wm, nen iNnnai
HoBt" Hour. Got it at 111. N. Warner's
Double Front Grooory.

.8

Lrroupiug of precinctB is allowed. So tiling essential In the first eleven see-th-

if this bill ahould pass nine- - tioiiB of our present law, tho new bill
tenths of a town migut want to olose further provides: "Section 12 That
tbe saioou, bui one pieciuot, made eeotina 12, 13, LL 15, 1G, 17, aud 18 of
up of the lowest rilf raff in tbe towu, the law aforesaid, aud any acts, or
could continue to run a suction of parts of aot, iu conflict herewith, be
Sodom iu apite of all tbo other voters, and the same are hereby repealed.1
With the brewers and wholesalers un- -

restricted and no possibility of a present local opticn bin which tbe
vote, our present law would qui men wish to repeal In this wuolo-b- e

nultitied. sale way They are, r amely that tne

Saturday and Monday,
May 12 and 14,

Two - Days - Only
Tbe proposod liquor bill would re- -

quire thirty per cent of all voters
on petition iu each precinct fceforo lo- -

cal potition could be voted on. Tbe
present law requires but teu per cent,
To vote on a constitutional amend- -

mont under the iuitiutivo only to
quires oigbt per cent, the number need
by the liquor men to submit their
amendment to a vote lu June. Five
per ceut can order an election uuder

This will be the Largest and Most Complete Sale of its kind
ever held in Medford.

We have secured one of the best lines of Underwear in the
United States and if you want Merchandise at Right Prices do
not fail to call.

Compare our prices and qualities with anything you can find
and you will find ours superior.

the referendum in all matters but oute offenders j that upon iuforma-loca- l
option. But they would in crease tion the judge may issue a warrant to

tho required number in this from ter the aherilf to search such place, and
nor cent of the lennl voters to thirty that "iu all oases persons to whom in
ner cent almost four times the re- -

q aired number undsr tbo initiative,
ana eix times tneuuiuoerrequireu ror
a referendum vote. Uy what rule of
fttirnoss is such a burden put ou the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
SEWER CONSTRUCTION.

Notioe is hereby given that the CityCouncil of tbe City of Medford, Ore-

gon, will reoeive sealed bldB for tbe
construction of a sewer in Distriot
No. 5 in said city to be built in com-
pliance witb plans and spuoiflcatlonB
uow on file in tbe recorder's ollloe in
said olty.

All bids to be filed with City Re-
corder on or before 12 o'olook a. m.,
Juno 12, 1900, City Council reserving
right to reject any or all of suoh bids.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, May 10.
1000

J. E. TOFT,
City Kcuoider.

CITATION.

in tb County Court In and fur Jucksou Coun.
ty, Orywoii

In tbo iimllerol the Estate ol Emanuel Ktcg,Mill.
T Kmloiph Kluy, William King and Fredcr

Ick Kun.' aud to all uu known, if
titi.v th' re be, who re linrofted In the

estate t UKKKTINll :

IN THE NAM 1! OF TH : Bl'ATA OF OREGON:
You ii. e hereby cileu au required to up ear
In tlit Cmtity Court f..r thu biuto o( Oregouand Coin ty of Jackson at the court room of
haid court ut Jacksonville, Oregon, iu sa'd
coiujiy and S:att, n S.mirdny, the iltli duy of
Jum. iiwti, at tlie hour of one 'cl.iek, in tho
afternoon of said duy, then and there to Hliow
cause, if uny there bu, why a salts of the follow.
ttiK deM'Mucd icnl piopurly belonging to tho
esmte of himinuel King, deceased, to wit: Lots

and 15. in Ulocit lii, Medford, Oregou,
rihouid not he mailt;.

GEO. V. DUNN,
County Judge.

)SC8K9mC8XeaC9mem8

lot ?. 2Sots.

falit yocr choice.

1 j

n 1

tjl MU i

f ml
(a Only one to a tojtoT.tr.

tile article of explanation mven be
the attention of some other voter to

voce ou thia Question, not aettinit
down that fur on the ticket. But tbe
liunor tueu'a bill provides that th
precinct shall go dry ouly in tho event
that a "majority of tbe votes cast at
aioa election snau tie in xavor 01 pro
bibitiuir tbe sale of intoxicating li-

auors " It la not etioucb that a clear
majority of those who vote on the
question are in favor of no saloons.
but there must be a majority of all
those who vote at that election, in
eluding those who leave blauka on tbe
prohibition Issue. This bill was "in
the interest of la sauare deal, and to
give notn siaes exactly tne same prlv
lieges That's all!" With this omend- -

meat a town oould not have prohibl
uou uujohh every two vearp enouun
citizens voted for ft to outnutnbor all
who voted a sal net it, all who were in- -
dllferr-nt- , all who got confused ana so
did not vote, and all who could not
decide how to yote. It 1b time fnr
Bomeone to aay to our liquor friends,
"me American principle is majorityrule "

But tbe Prohibitionists miabt have
ten to one votes in a community, ye
it tney luck nne vo'e ot all the vote
cast, tne preomot must remain tor
two yoara uudei to- - saloon doinl-
nunce. lor instance, there are 500
voters, 300 nf whom votes on the qtiet- -

winaY Tbe saloon wius Tho nrohi- -

rltiuu vote ia live to one, but it is less
tnan "& majority oi all votes cast at
that election."

liu suppoa we win, tbey have three
montns to nuisn up ana as many
months us they need to contest thd

the decision of the voters, The bill
abounds lu these and numerous ex- -

pedients for holding up the will of
the people Alter changing everv- -

What are tnese provisions in nnr

law shall have a two years' trial he- -

fore another election cau repeal it
that if local option carries iu a whole
county no single precinct aball vote
ou tnia for two years, tnat tbe penaltyfor tbe aeooud offense In violation of
the local optiou law shall be both fine
and imprisonment, tbat it shall be
the duty of the grand iurv to innuirn
into any violation and the epcoiUo
duty of the district attornov to oroae- -

toxicating liquors shall be aold In vio- -

lution of this act shall be com poton t
witnesses," tnua simplifying Tne
ordinary rules of evidence; hold iug
the principal responsible for the acts

gives the people the right to rule. It
is fair: it takes no unfair advantage
of tbe liquor interests; where their
business becomes disreputable tbo
pooplo have a right to lopress it. If
we aro gonrg to have a looal option
provision at nil, we need ouo that can
be enforced. Tbla one can be. It
was drafted by tho temperance forces,
Tho proposed now bill Is drnwu up
for the saloon iutorosts purely. And
tno question Is: If w aro to have auy
restrictive laws whatever, who 1b to
frame them, tno salooniata, who try to
break dowu all law, or the people,
whoso homes and property . intorests
aro luvolvvd.

The n League has been
organized as a n aud inter
donomiuattonl body, to withstand the
saloon In Its efforts to dominate this
common - wealth. It believes the sa- -

loou la a gigantic evil, a trap for
vouuh wauhood. a blight to the nroa- -

root of many a child, and tbe most
daugerous source of political corrup- -

tion In the whole, state. The only
good saloon is a closed one. The An- -

League solicits your most
hearty support in this great work,

This dooumsnt Is sent out from the
headquarters ot tbe o

J. R. MoKay nud family are now'1"6' floase answer Dy who," and
domlolled In the Ureyson dwelling, lu
Sander's addition.

Prof. Fronl and family moved tho
first pf the week to the Colfoy dwell-

ing, on Oarden Row.

Merle Kellogg came aowu tho first
of the week for a few dnyB stay with
his father, A. IS. Kellogg.

John II. MoClondon is preparing to
move is family to Orauts PasB. Ho

recently pjrohasod a saloon at that
plaoe.

Reuben T. Oraine, maungor of tho
telepbono ollloe at thia plaoe, Is d

to his bed with an attuok of
pneumonia.

Lust week D. P. lllue in runuing a
oross-au- t tunnel for an outlot lu his
plaoor mine, on ICaues crook, pioked
up an 885 nugget of pure gold.

i.iuu luHiiBiioiu came up rrom tno
Greenback mine Mouday and bus tuk- -

en a position with E. G. Perhnm, the

people Tnere are many ot Ms ageuta and uolqiog UK internal
iubu who want to clean up tbeir town revenue special stamp granted for the
and will vote "uo saloons,'1 who for ado of liquor "as prima facie

roasous, do uot like to sign deuce that such person iB selling,
for looal optiou election, changing or giving away intoxicating

When tho ratio ia increased, tho aa liquors." All these above provisions
foouieta will use their tactics of boy- - to increase the possibility ofpuuisb-cottlu- g

the signors, iu order to pre- ing violators of the law would be
the holding of tho election. preasly repenled by thiB bill which the

The liquor men's bill requires the liquor men have put before the
to be preaoutod forty live plot and repealed, for the express s

before the eleciiou, and thut the poso of making it practioully impossi-eleotlo- u

ahall not be for counties or bio to convict men of violating the
towuB, but ouly for precincts This law. If the amendmcut propesad by
iu to give time to colon izo voters and the liquor dea era were adopted the
opportuuity to geirymauder ooundary present looal option law would have
Hues, and to thwart the will of the all Its teeth extracted and would be
people. Why should uot a whole coun- - as harmless as any liquor mau could
ty voto on bhIooiis or '1ho wish
county 1b the unit of taxatiou, and if The proposed liquor men's amend-yo- u

deprive the people of the right to mcut will be opposed by all temper-vot- e

on this quoetiou, you have taxa- - auco men, by all who are tired of rum
tion without ropresntaticu. Iu tact, rule iu Oregon, by all who thiuk the
this whole bill of amendments la to liquor business has enough special
ourtuil the rights and privileges tf privileges now, considering ita char-th- e

people to govern themselves ou the actor and tendencies, and by nil who
snloon quostlou in their own city or resent the attorn pt to decoive voters
county. by the statement that the three minor

Under this bill wbeu tbo elootlou changes in the bill were all that it
baa boou bold, if it goos against the proposod. Tbe lovers of fair play and
Baloon, any voter cau con tout tbo oleo- - a square deal, regardleea of politics,
tion, tniow tbe matter into court for will be wltn us, in voting down this
months, thus enabling one to with- - liquor dealers' "ideal bill. " But.thia
stand tho will of all. "The .county la but a sample of the crooked moth
juriga shall have full aud llnal juris- - ods that will be used duriug this

to hear and dotormiue tho patgn to mislead honest voters.
of such proceeding." No meiiBO sums of money uie beiug raised

lights of appeal I Thou, when tbe to dofeat our present law. When such
jmigo decides that the eloction was deceptions aro necessary thus early in
lawful and that it iucoutostably car-- the light, it ueed not surprise any
ried prohibition, the saloon keepers that tho liquor iuteresta feel tbe situ-aha-

bo given ninety days, or three atiou to bo desperate aud are willing
months, before it beoomoB unlawful, to adopt desperate means. But ueith--

in ally, if they oontinuo to soil nud or their ouuso.their methods nor their
aro apprehended and oouvictod, tno liquor bill will commend themselves to
punultios aro cut down by their bill tho d citizens of Oregon,
to a mitiluium, "aball bo tinea nny- - and thoro aro more of these than of
where from nothing to not moro thau tno others.
$250 for the Drat of leu so, aud shall fur Tho Ltcauo of the
any subsequent oi ton tie bo lined not State of Oregou has before it n great
moro than 500." There is no prison work during tho coming mouths,
penalty attached to tbo violatlou of Two yoara ago our looal option law
this iaw,uo matter how niauy times ro- - was framod, following the model of
ponted. A snmlt Hue, periodically ex- - the Texas law, uuder which the

would be only about as ox- - loons hnvo beon banished from 141

ponslvo mi a license foe. lu short, the counitca of that groat southern state,
bill lu framed to add to tho dillloultiea The law hns boeu used here in a

Lot, 1 lOcts.

Lot 4

Hitft picture give bat ' hint of the great value

Lotl

If you hire any doatt about great

1 l
t?ulslyla an hapc i. If

Lot 3 af
k f wdtnt tiidatlry. TaKe as

Lot 2. 19cts.

offtrtd at this sale. Chants IIKc thii are nldom fojind.

value for Utile n;cn. come and see our goorti. Only at thHsofe

mmmmmm

y.ia hjlhsapsly wurielf now. U- - wf-'- jt t

may garecnti In thh mortmit m rw his1!, trtt the

"can yon tt sn tjwl v?I.'-

m

of calling an elootlou, of securing u gioat many commuuitios, with
of having tho new ordinance factory roaults. lt is Ameiicn; it

Watch Out Nowl
Every shoe store is soiling tho best
$3.G0 and $5.00 Shoos on earth for
tho money.
So they all say.
How are you going to pick out the
Ananiases?
Can't do it unless you buy Shoes
at oach store.
May wo suggest?
Name your Shoo price and, if wo
can't show you the best Shoes for
the money that you have soon, and
convince you of the fact, we'll Shoo
you for nothing.

& .

established, of convicting lawbreakers
under it, and llnally tbo nounltios are
ridicuoualy small; all In tho i uteres t
of tho

Tho wording of tbo ordiuanco la po- -

ouliar. A double negative adorns tbe
composition. Under the present local
uptlou bill the prescription ot a phy- -

aiclan is required to ho 11 liquor at the
drugstore; but tbo liquor bill adds,
"which prescription shall uot bo used
but once. " That, literally, means
that It must bo used more thau once,
Perhaps t his is only n joko."

Tho serious part of the new bill Is
this; "Notnlug coutaiuod in any of
the eeotlouB of this aot shall In auy
manner affect tbe right of auy bona
fide wholesale dealer, brow or, dlstlllor
or vintner in said preoinct to sell or
to deliver iutoxloatiug liquor at whole- -

snlo." This takes away from the peo- -

Ele the right to prohibit the liquor
ox cent ouo feature of it.

Again, the bill contains a trick to
count all blank votes In favor of the
enloon. lt provides that the question
shall only be submitted at the bten- -
nlal eloction. It Is known that at
this election, with a full tloket In the
field, a latst number of voters only
vote for two or three otttoen,and leave

Lot 4. 55cts. Lot 5. 79cts. Lot 6. 1.00.

Remember this Mammoth Sale begins Saturday Morning.
First here, first served.

W. H. Meeker & Co.,
Medford, Oregon

Medford Shoe Parlors,
SMITH 6 MOLONY.


